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WACO riHK DKI'AIITBIKST.

Location or t'lro Alurin ltoxc.
' 4 Fifth Ward Plro Station strike mi

f Corner 9ih and Attstlu ' inn" " " ltuti6 4th
' 7 Central Flro Station " mini
' 8 Weet End Fire station " iiimii
' 13 Corner U it anil WnMtlncton ' m

"U ' Mh anil Mnlboroaidi ' win
IB " 8th anil Oottimbtts " i inn

"16 " sthandJaokBon "
"17 " 4th and Welnter "
' i'i ' Bth Hnd Cleveland "
"it, " SthandSnolKlit "
'7 " Rtlmnd YnMlnelnn "

" 35 Koyal Hotel 5th and Frnttklln " i

" Sfl Woolon MUIs 13th and Mary " in-nii- n

" 37 Cornor ltith aua Jeuereon lii-im- iii

All boxes nnmbetod above 8 strikes thnsi
Ilex 13 atrlkna 1 and rtope, then strikes 111

taaklnt Uox 13, thott ropeats fonrtlmes.
Box 35 strikes II and stops, then strikes MH

mUiig Box'-!- 0 md bo on.
DIKICT10N3 roil OIVINfl AI.A11M.

Keys will bo fonnd In residences on each coi-
ner where boxen are located. Open Flro Alarm
Boxob and pull Hook down and let go. Lcavo
key In box.

Turn nlrmlnonly forfircn. lino for
falso alarms.

Slow tapping of bells slgnlry company

Second Friday In each month each box la
lapped twice, testing boxes and circuit line

When alarm of flrelsglveu the Fire Depart-
ment has the right of way on alUtreets. All
vehicles must drive near the sidewalk and keop
away from the Are. 5.oO Hue for running over
hoe.

Heport of any careless driving going to or
from flros by the Fire Department will be
Uanklully received by the Chief, as fast and
areless driving is Htnokly forbidden.

The HobBOti lino runs to tho Waco
Groenhouso 14th and Barron street.

Big Muddy I Big Muddy! Big Muddy

EGAN! KGANM EGAN!

Joe Lohman'B for ioo oream. and
oonfeotionorioR 117 South Fourth
street.

Tho llobson line runs to tho Waco
Greenhouse 14th and Barron street.

My Store Genuine raaplo syrup
reduocd from 40 to 2oc. per quart
can. tf

Pure and. whito lard in bulk
10 cents per pound at ChipI'En's
oorncr Fifth and Franklin.

Joo Lehman is tho most popular res-

taurant man in Texas. Hia plaoc
117 South Fourth streot.

Ldies, we have just recoived fresh
stock of flower seeds.

W. L. TUCKEII,
"Lion Drug Store.

A. D. Adams & Bros..
Hard to Beat
Peach and Apple Cider Try me
I am good.

Sleeper, Clifton & (Jo. havo added a
repairing department in oonnection
with their shoe store. All ropairing
of boots and shoes neatly done.
Charges reasonable. Leave your
shoes to be halfsoled at Sleeper, Clif-
ton & Co'b,, corner of Fourth and
Auatin streets,

For
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The Pool Open Aga n.
Tho repairs at tho Natatorium aio

comploted. Some big improvements
have been made; tho pool is full once
more of clear, sparkling hot water.
The tub, needle and vapor baths aro
comploto and as perfect as any in tho
cuntry. The public is invited.

Tom Paduitt, prop,

Mow to Succeed.
This is tho great problem of life

which few satisfactorily solve. Some
fail because of poor health, others
want of luck, but tho majority from
defioiont grit want of nerve. Thoy
aro nervous, irresolute, changeable,
easily get the blues and "tako the
spirits down to kcrp the spirits up,"
thus wasting money, time, opportuni-
ty and norve force. There is nothing
liko tho Restorative Nervino, discov-
ered by the great specialist, Dr.
Miles, to cure all norvous diseases,
as headaohe, the blues, nervous pros-
tration, sleeplessness, neuralgia, St.
Vitus dance, fits, and hysteria. Trial
bottles and fine book of testimonials
free at H. C Itisher &Co. drug store.

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man
Are you Bilious, Constlpatodand

troubled with Jaundice SickHead-aoh- e,

Bad Tasto hi Mouth, Flin
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and between the Shoulders,
Chills and Feyer, &o. If you have
any of these symptoms, your Jjivor is
out of order your blood is slowly
being poisoned, because your Liver
does not aot properly. Hekbinb will
euro any disorder ot the Llver,8toui-ao- h

orBowels. It has no equal as a
Liver Medicine. Price 75 cents. Free
sample bottle ati-1- . C. Risher'a Drug
Store,
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WILD AND WOOLLY

CITIZENS OF EL RENO, O. T., FIREL
FROM THEIR HOMES

ity Lot ,ltinri ICw'n the oIllcluN 1.1'iiv

Their Olllri'H iiml .lulu tho lluullni,
Moli -- All lluiiliir.M It rrtii'tlrully Sun
lH'lllll'll.
GUTimiE, O. T., Feb. 10. Tho past

forty-eigh- t hours have witnessed scones'
of wild excitement at El Reno, O. T.,
which outrivals anything over teen in
tho Territory. That town is built upon
the homestead of Major Foreman, all
residents having bought their land of
him, fo when Secretary Noble decided
on Saturday that Foreman's title was
void, it left every piece of pr operty it
town at the mercy of vandals, for no-

body had any title.
The news did not reach El Reno until

Monday and when it- did tho town went
wild. First tho loafers began jumping
lots, then others followed suit and soon
all business was suspended. Tho county
oflicers rushed from their offices and
joined the mob. which by nightfall hnu
become wild and unruly.

Governor Seay was asked to do some
thing and ordered tho sheriff and othet
officers to disperse tho crowd and pro-
tect the property. They did nothing,
however, and today things became mucL
worse. Houses were broken into, peo-
ple driven from their homes and every-
thing jiossiblo done by the mob to drive
the orderly element out and give them
possession of all property in the town.

Many citizens telegraphed tho gov-
ernor that their property was being de-

stroyed and their lives in danger and
demanded that troops be sent to protect
them. United States Marshal Grimes
has ordered his deputies to the scene tt
protect tho iieonle. and Secretary Noble
has been wired of the condition of affair
and will send troops from Fort Reno il
needed.

The feeling was very high there to-

night and trouble is likely to occur at
any moment, as the lot jumiiers have
been joined by the worst element from
all tho country around and will do then
best to bring on a fight so as to havo an
excuse to plunder.

Governor Seay says the orderly peo-
ple's lives and projwrty must bo protected
at all hazards and ho has issued orders
accordingly. Tho lot jumpers will gain
little in the end, as the people who hitvt
improved property will get their titlw
regardless of who may obtain possesion
in the present struggle.

Two M-- anil ThciiIj-iii- h' Horses Huron!.
Leiikiii, 1. T., Feb. 10. James Smith

and Bob Thompson lost their lives in
mine No. ." this morning. Smith leaves
a wife and several children.

The stablo in tho mine caught fire,
cause unknown, and the two men were
suffocated in the smoke. They were
discovered by companions who at-
tempted to rescue them, but tho heat
became so intense they had to abandon
them and they were burned. Tho com-
panions barely escaped with their lives.

Tho stables were destroyed and twen
ty-on- e horses jwrished. All the timbers
in the mine for 100 yards were burned.
The fire at this writing is about out.
The mine has Iwen flooded and openings
closed.

The mines and all business houses
today. It is thought a rescuing

arty will be able to bring out tho charred
remains of the two victims within the
next twelve hours.

POOR MRS. TRIPP.

Wlirn tin- - Olllci'l'n C1111111 In .rnit 11 01

She Was Nuketl.
New Youk, Feb. 10. Hypnotism vs.

insanity is the contest going on in ward
89 of the insano pavilion of Bellevue
liosmtul. It is 11 condition nt.frwtowl liv" "j
theory, ami tho former insanity had
all tho best of it up to midnight tonight.
'I lie high priestess of hypnotism, Mrs.
Mattio Barnes Tript whoso scene of

hypnotic manifestations has
been transferred from tho boarding
house of Mrs. Sarah E. Lodowick, 0)
East Eleventh street, to Bellevue is up-
holding tho hypnotic theory. Dr. Stew-
art Douglass, tho expert in medical dis-

eases, will detomiino whether or not sho
is insane. Ho has watched her carefully
and thinks her mind is unbalanced.

"Mrs. Tripp has now transferred her
attentions to her new environment," said
Dr. Douglass, "and all tho power of
which she is possessed in tho art of mes-
merism sho is now directing upon the
insane patients of her ward. Sho has
created quite a seasation among the
crazy people about hor, and they regard
her with a great deal of curiosity and
more or less of awo. I havo not carefully
examined into her condition as yet, but
I have littlo doubt as to her insanity.
This matter of hypnotism is very little
understood, but I regard mesmerism its
a subjective matter in tho main. It ex-
ists more in tho susceptibility of tho one
brought, mulor tho influenco than in the
power of tho ono who exorcises the spell.
Peoplo of nervous, hysterical natures
tiro good subjects. Mrs. Tripp seems
very bright and cheerful, but though she
is doing all sho can to hypnotize thoso
about her she has met with absolutely
no success so far. Tho insano aro much
less susceptiblo to hypnotism than are
those whoso mentality is not affected.
It will bo a very strong proof of her
power as a hypnotist if sho is able to

iMsH. isBw8ft flsfa.
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hypnotize any one of the patients of the
pavilion."

Mrs. Tripp's capture at Mrs. Lode-wick'- s

boarding house was undoubtedly
0110 of tho most dramatic over made by
oflicers of tho law. When Court Officers
Foley, Moflatt and McGurkcn served
her with the summons Mrs. Tripp was
sitting up in bed in negligeo attire.
Foley toltl her she would havo to go over
to see Justice Divvcr.

"Oh, no,". sho replied with a pleasant
smile: "if tho justico wants to see mo
ho will havo to come over here."

"That is impossible, madam," replied
Foley; "you will have to go with us."

"If I go you will have to tako 1110 in
my collin, sho snapped out, and her
manner changed liko a flash.

As tho oflicers stepped forward to
tako her she retreated. "Surely you
would not take mo out in the streot in
this dress?" sho urged. The oflicers con-

sented to allow her to don street attire
and they left the room. After waiting
until they were tired of the delay they

the room, only to find Mrs.
Tripp hidden in a closet, with tho door
tightly shut.

"Como out of there, "said one of them,
tapping on the door.

"I huvii't 11 stitch of clothing on, " she
retorted, "and you dare not touch me.
And her statement proved to bo correct,
for when tho oflicers wrenched open tho
door they were startled at tho

that greeted them. Hut
they were there to take her, and
tako her they did. They dressed her
as best thoy could, but when they started
to tako her downstars sho fought them
liko a tigress, and had to bo carried
bodily out of the house.

SENATOR HILL FIRED

From II In Aiiiirtmciits In tlin llittrtnan
House, Allmny.

Albany, Fob. 10. David B. Hill was
to all intents and purposes dispossessed
from 12!) State street this evening and
was forced to hire quarters at the Dela-
ware house. The Batcman family sub-
mitted to annoyances that began the day
Mr. Hill became their tenant and notice
was served upon him that bis absence
was more desirable than his company.
Tho family may have felt complimented
in the beginning by the honor of having
a United States senator as a tenant, but
the rabblo that brought vilo smelling
cigars, that garnished tho halls and the
carpets with tobacco stains, that pounded
the bell from 8 in tho morning till mid-
night, was not a joy to be endured for-
ever. The only surprise in Albany is
that tho family stood the nuisance as
long as it did.

For the first three or four days after
Hill's arrival, the handmaiden who
looked after the bell, politely ushered
the callers in and ripped upstairs to see
whether tho great man was at home.
But a dozen trips of this kind an hour
for ten hours a day taxed ihe endurance
and patience of the good nature even of
an Albany handmaiden. While a po-

litical revolt was threatening in Mr.
Hill's parlor a domestic revolt was in
progress under his very roof. Tho hand-
maiden flatly refused to trip upstairs a
dozen times an hour for ten hours and
attend to her household duties besides.

An understanding was reached by
which her duties were restricted to sim-
ply answering the bell and plumping at
tho caller the stereotyped formula,
"Second floor, front.' Another trial
now confronted tho Bateman family.
The brand new Axminster cnrtiet which
had been laid at the beginning of the
year resembled at tho end of tho week
the floor covering of a Sixth ward sa-
loon. A friend of tho family suggested
that boxes filled with sand ought to be
placed at intervals from the door to tho
senator's apartments for tho accommo-
dation of the callers addicted to the use
of tobacco, particularly the tobacco
chewing habit.

gain, before tho door ti all hours ui
the day and night sleighs stood as thoy
stand neiore gambling saloons where
games are played with stocked cards.
Tho family, ono of the best in Albanv.
objected to the notoriety that was thrust
upon them, objected to tho tobacco
smoke, loud talk, tho constant stream of
undesirablo callers, who choked tho
halls and stood on the stops and rendered
life uncomfortable and disagreeable to
the occupants. Therefore notico was
served upon the sonator that ho must
play his game elsewhere, that he must
remove his stocked cards and his chips,
his marked books and loaded dice to
other quarters and he left. A truck
load of his paraphernalia preceded him
to Landlord Hosier's hotel and was
dumped in tho quarters Bill Tweed oc-
cupied nearly twenty-fiv- e years ago.

There is an air of peace and comfort
in tho Bateman domicile and tho hand-
maiden lias sprinkled a liberal quantity
of disenfectnnts. through the hall ami
now breathes freely.

Morn lloilles Itnov creel,
Nkw Youk, Feb. 10. The work of

diggiug out bodies from the ruins of the
Royal Hotel still progresses. Sinco mid-
night last night the thirteenth, four-
teenth, fifteenth and sixteenth' bodies
wore unearthed. They were tho bodies
of ono man and three woman, whose
names are not known. Tho bodies were
horribly burned and identification will
bo almost impossible. Ono body, that of
a woman, had tho arms burned off, and
tho legs loolted like sticks of charcoal

TEN

THOUSAND

READERS.

If you want a clerk, book keeper, office
man, salesman, butler, errand boy,
porter, or a mechanic of any kind,
the quickest way to obtain him is to
advertise in the Cheap Columns of

The Ifew.

If you want a servant, cook, nurse,
seamstress, housekeeper or any
other female help, you can always
obtain the very best by advertising
in the Cheap Columns of

The - News

If your house, fiat, room, store, build-
ing or stable is vacant, you can a 1

most invariably obtain a satisfac-
tory tenant by making the fact known
through the Cheap Columns of

The - News.

If you havo city, suburban or coun try
real estate for sale, to lease or ex
change for real estate, you can pret-
ty surely find a buyer or
through the Cheap Columns of

The - News.

If you have a dry goods, boot and
shoe, iiardware, grocery; millinery
or any other kind of business for
sale, or if you want to buy one, it
will be to your best interest to an-

nounce the fact in the fcCheap
Columns of

The - Ifews.

Business notices of all kinds are cer-
tain to bring about the very best re-

sults when inserted in the Cheap
Columns of

Tiie - News.

The cost for this class of advertising
is only ONE CENT A
WORD each insertion, and,
compared to the results you obtain,
is a mere trifle. Suppose, for an
experiment, you try an ad. in the
Cheap Columns of

The - News.

Estimating an avorage of five readers
to every copy of The News sent
to subscribers, the number of read-
ers of each daily issue of The
Nkws

TEN

THOUSAND

DON'T DRINK
unrip ruti no

(SHRINK AT ED HATTON'S
PACIFIC BAR, where

nothing but absolutely Pure Liq.

uors and Finest ok Wines are
offered customers. A full stock
Spanish Hand-mad- e Cigars.

Do You Know It?
A common Cough is tho most clan-

gorous thing in tho world to negloot;
a slight hacking Cough is also very
dangerous, as it always leads to Bron-
chitis and Consumption. Don't neg-
loot them. In scleotiug a remody for
Coughs, Colds and Bronchitis, be sure
and get one tint is not full of Opium
nod one that will not produce Consti-
pation, Ballard's Horobound Syrup
doos not constipate, remember this. It
is perfootly harmless for children, and
it's tho most soothing and healing
Throat and Lung medicine in the
world. It oureB Consumption, Coughs,
Colds, Sore Throat, Asthma, Whoop
ing Cough, Croup, Bronohitis Sore
Lungs, tickling in tho throat and
greatly strengthens tho Lungs aftor
Pneumonia.

Sold by II. C. Risher & Co.

To the Ladios.
Mrs. F.J. Sullivan has remove d ho

dressmaking establishment to 500 1-- 2

Austin avenue, up-sta- irs over tho
"Lcador," whore sho will bo glad to
see her patrons and friends.

SOCIETY NOTE.
Items and communications intondod

ior this department should bo sent to
No. 309 North Twelfth street or tele-
phoned to No. 30. on or boforo Friday
afternoon of each week, in order to
receivo proper attention. News
notes received after 10 o'clock Satur-
day morning cannot appear until the
navf u'nnl-- linit'mrui- - ttillnli via mnv
rogrot the delay.

.p

A total Mistake.

Physicians make no more fatal mis-

take than whon they inform patients
that nervous heart troubles como from
the stomach and are of littlo conso-quonc-

Dr. Franklin Miles, the
uotod Indiana specialist, has proven
tho contrary in his now book on
"Heart Disease," whioh may bo had
freo at H. C. Risher & Co. drug store
who guarantees and recommends Dr.
Miles' uneqiialod Now Heart Cure,
which has tho largest sale of any
heart remedy in tho world. It cures
nervous and organio heart diseases,
short breath, fluttering, pain or ss

in tho side, arm or shoulder,
irregular pulse, fainting, smothering,
dropsy, etc His Restorative Ner-

vine nuro headache, fits, etc.
m

Itoaiin.
Contentment :it Homo bettaff

than IticlicG Abroad.
At the erening shadows dnrken more

deeply the glimmering: twilight of a mid-
winter day, the curtains are drawn, the
shutters closed, the lit mi it arc lit, the cod
In tho grate piled higher, the easy chain
drawn nearer Ui the open lire, and th
queenly wife, with iter beauteous babe is
her ariin. awaits the coming of her d

and protector. The children, too,
await a father's coming with eager appe-
tites, for well they kriuw his arrival will
signal the ritudng of the supper bell.
How warm and pleasant it is indoors thU
clear, cold night. What enjoyment of
peace and contentment hovers around the
wmily fireside. Ah! here is happiness.
But hore conies l'a, his features lit up

Ti-fl- E weakwith n kindly smile, beneath which, how
ever, can bo seen a trace uf suffering.
Overwork, care anil anxiety Is breaking
down his constitution. lie don't sleep
well, he don't eat well, he don't feel welL
His stomach feels weak, his kidneys feel
sore, ho aches all over. No, ho says ha
don't want any supper, s:tys lie feels tired
and will go to bed. Alas, he is a sick
man. Tho morning finds him too ill to
go to his oflk-- ; a doctor is sent for, says
he needs rest, and ncedx it badly. Says
he needs a good tonic. Hecomntends Dr.
John null's &trsaarilla. Knows the com-
position ot litis remedy, and advises hlfr
ptttient against taking any other. Ho
uses this remedy, quickly recuperates, and
every one is happy. When you feel weak
and debilitated, when your system crave
a tonic, when eating gives you distress and
your digestion causes pain, when your
back aches and your kidneys seem to b
wasting away, take Dr. John Hull's Sarsa-paril- la

and it will give you health and
strength again.- -

MADE STRONG.
Edward V. Manning, Newport, Ky.,wrltes:

"For a year my health had been lalllne. I
lost tleah and strength. My wpIrui decrease
from 180 lbs. to Its lb. I sutlered excruciat-
ing pain la my back and loins, and rheu-
matism In my left lea made mo a cripple.
I was advised to try Dr. Bull's Sarsaparflla,
and used In all nbout ten bottles. From Vat
start I gained In tlesh and Improved In every
way. Now afratu I feel once more myself.
I sincerely believe it saved my life."

S"NeElcctlng;achlld troubled with worms
la cruel. Give It Dr. Jobn littll'a Worm De-
stroyers. Thoy taste good, are safe, and only
oost 2 cents.

W " Less than one bottle of Smith's Tost
Syrup cured me of chilli and fever." C. IX
Clarke, Frankfort, Mo.

John D. Park & Sons, H7ioka7 Agents,
176, 177 and 17V Sycamore St., Cincinnati, 9

U)


